Friday 26th of March 2010,
Santander park - Bucaramanga (Colombia)

WORLD CLIMATE DAY

National Day of Action in Defence of Food Sovereignty :
“Rural - Urban Dialogue for Diversity and Sustainable Livelihoods”

¡ JOIN AND PARTICIPATE ! ...
in the educational-action day in Bucaramanga, from 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

ACTIVITIES ....

• Talks and interviews with peasant and fisherfolk communities, women’s groups and refugees.

• Cultural tent with native seeds and agroecological products.

• Presentation of Videos and CDs on the Climate Crisis, Water and Food Sovereignty.

• Painting and educational games.

• Defend our cloud-forests, wetlands and Andean forests.

• “Defrost” the Water Referendum debate in the Colombian congress.

MORE INFORMATION :
Fundaxpresión - Colombia
Email: fundaxpresion@gmail.com

Listen to the Radio Program :
“Water Referendum in Colombia, Update and Perspectives”

http://www.contagioradio.com/hablemos-alguito/referendo-por-el-agua-actualidad-y-perspectivas